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,',. -Stockholders to Discuss
Financial Issue April 27

Box Seats for
Senator Season
Still AvailableLuby; however, will have no

official power in the matter.
That'll be entirely up to the
stockholders.

The meeting is being called
by order of the Senator board
of directors. President Bruce
W. Williams sent out the post
cards notifying stockholders of
the meeting yesterday.

' The Senators' organisation
was originally set up with
$50,000 in capital stock. It
was bought by a total of 834
fans, with limit of f 1,000
per person. That was after
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DpfPlsfi TrAWLl Tor Yamato (left), and Mr. SakaU,lCICIIU VelUnil ..us. North! taw Oam ithim.
Seven Oakland Rookies

To Play for Wenatchee
plons, will defend their title against Don Kindred and
Frank James In the mala event of tonight's wrestling
card at the Salem armory. The tag team title match
highlights the card, slated to get underway at 1:30.

Championship Tag Team

Match at Armory Tonight
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Stockholders of Salem Sena-or- s,

Inc., will meet April 27 to
decide whether or not 125,000
additional stock In the baseball
club should be offered for sale.

The 834' stockholders, with a
total of $50,000 stock in their
posession, were notified of the
meeting by post card today.

No figure was mentioned in
the post card, but General
Manager Hugh Luby has indi-
cated that he would like to
have $25,000 additional capital
stock sold.
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Salem, Oregon,

Evans, Munger
Lead Pacific
Coast Hurlers

San Francisco (IP) Bill Ev-

ans of Seattle and George Mun-
ger of Hollywood, with three
wins each and no losses, led
Pacific Coast league pitchers
through the first two weeks of
the season.

Evans is the league's strike-
out king, with 23 victims in 28
innings.

Averages include games of
April 12.

O BE. 80 W
W. Evans. Seattle . 1
Munger, Hollywood ... 1 8 2

Plerettt, Sacramento .. 4 10 2
Nagy. Seattle 2 17 2
Padget, Loa Angeleg
Llnde, Potrland
Chandler, Loa Angeleg
O'Donnell, Hollywood
shandor, San Fran. ..
Walbel, Portland 3 1
J. Davis, Seattle .....
Heard, Portland 2
Adams, Portland
Elliott, Portland
Lint, Portland
Sanford, Portland
Ward, Portland
Wldmar, Seattle ......
Kindsfather, Seattle .,
Del Duca, Seattle ....

Oregon Prep Results
(By The Associated Press) .

BASEBALL
Central Oatholic 8, Concordia 3,
Greaham 2, Vancouver, Wash., 1.
fcherwood 8, Dayton 0.
Oswego JVs 3, Hill Military (Port)

Portland League
Roosevelt 8, Benson 3.
Lincoln B. Jefferson A,

Washington 10. Franklin 8.
Orant 3, Cleveland 3.

TRACK '
Tlgard 60, Oswego 61, Sherwood 40.
Clatskanle 68, Rainier 46.
Central (Monmouth) 481. Wlllamlna

' OOLT
Orant 8, Lincoln 4.
Washington 11, Roosevelt L
Franklin 7. Jefferson 2.
Central Catholic ntt, MUwaukle 314.

. Kalgoorlie, Australian gold
town, gets its water through a

346-mil- e steel pipeline.

Big Bill Bears Down
York

that he still has plenty of speed left in his rljht arm as he
cuts loose with a fast ball daring Salem Senators sprint
training in Calistoga, Calif. Bevens is serving as coach of
the Salem pitching staff. He will also take a regular turn

n the mound daring the 195S season.

Lint, Elliott to Pitch

Home Openers for Bevos

Four of five full boxes are
available for the 1953 Salem
Senator season, Business Man
ager Deke Walker reported to-

day.
In addition, there are several

single seats, or two seats to-

gether, available. ,

Box seats may. be purchased
at the Waters park business
office.

Meanwhile, tickets for open
ing day, April 24, are being
sold at Howard . Wicklund's
sporting goods store.

Salem Jayvee
Track Team
Defeats Stayton
.Vera Gilmore's Salem high

junior varsiy track squad
scored an easy victory over the
Stayton junior varsity at
dinger track Monday. Salem
won 10314 to 224.

120 yard high hurdles: 1 OH Stewart
(Salem), 2 Ferry (Staytonl. 2 Joel
Blaco (Salem). Tlme-- 20 aeconds.

100 yard dash; 1 Terry Salisbury
(Salem), 2 Delmar Funk (Balemt. I
Jim Anderaon (Balem), Time 10.5 sec-
onds.

Discus; 1 Bob Shlmmln (Salem), 2
Seaton (Salem), 8 Oohl (Stayton). Dls- -
sance iu ik ,

Mil run; 1Bob Bchulta (Salem). 5
Isom (Salem), 3 Don Swarta (Balem).
Time 6:16.3.

40 yard dash; 1 Walter Crayeroft
(Balem). 2 Jack Ohavea (Balem). 1
Oary DuBoli (Salem). Time SS. sec
onds.

160 yard low hurdles; 1 on Stewart
(Balem). 2 Ferry (Btaytonl. 3 larir
Marshall (Balem), Time 33 seconds.

2J0 yard dash; 1 Terry Salisbury (Sa-
lem), 2 Delmar Funk (Balem), 8 Jim
Anderaon (Balem). Time 23.8 seconds.

High jump; 1 Walter Crayeroft (Sa-
lem) and Don Zeh (Balem) mmt a
Joel Blaco (Salem and Jack Marshall
(Salem) also tied, winning helshth

feet.
660 yard relay; Won by Salem (Jim

AuQeraon, sorry aaitsDury, Jack Chaves,

660 yard race; 1 Fn Martin faiMi
2 Oary Ranuden (Balem), 8 Olck Col- -

n Moj, lima 2:16.3.
Javelin: Bteveng (Stayton),3 Roy (Stayton), J Seaton (Salem)Distance 136'7W.
unot put; (Stayton),

(Salem, 3 Oohl (Stayton). Dlstance 22 leet.
Broad lump; 1 Don Zeh (Salem). 3--

rerrv ttaiisoury (Salem), 2 Pltrok
letayton). Distance 18'9H".

Pole Vault: 1 Crate n.MI ;
2 Ed Keech (Salem), 2 Ron Coon

nd. Wheelliortt (Stayton) tied.
Winning helghth 10 feet.

Rollins Named
Head Football
Coach, W-Li- nn

West Linn (U.B Dan Pniiu
head football coach at Wnllrm,,
high school, todav Was namw(
chief grid mentor at West Linn
i"s sicnuuj. ne succeeds Jiggs
nut-He- wno resigned last win
ter.

Rolling piled up a record of
61 wins and three Inssoa rir.
ing nis three years at Wallowa,
winning two state Class B
titles.

In addition to fnnthnii pm
lins will be assistant in bas-
ketball and head track coach
at west .Linn.

He is a 1950 eradunts nf Pa
cific unicersity where he won
four letters in football, bas-
ketball and track. He attend-
ed Vernonia high school and
served with the Marines In
1944-4-

MORE Value!

Now-t- his

CORONET

Tor Yamato and Mr. Sakata,
Pacific Northwest tag team
champions, put their title , on
the block at the Salem armory
tonight, as challengers Don
Kindred and Frank James
seek to take it - away from
them.

Yamato and Sakata have
worked together as a tag team
for a long time. Likewise,
Kindred and James are long
time partners.,,.; ,; .; ,. ;;-.!

. With both teams accustoms
ed to working as a unit, and

Adams Captures
Top Spot in
Snorkel Event

Dan Adams of Salem, riding
a Harley-Davldso- won the
Class A main event in the Sa
lem Motorcycle
snorkel scramble at the club's
headquarters Sunday.

Ted Bowman of Portland, on
a BbA, was second; Jim Flat
ter of Portland, riding a Har

was third; and
Dave Scott, Salem, on a Har- -

was fourth.
Dick Eambo, herding a BSA,

won the Class B main. Hersh-bac-

aboard an AJS, was sec
ond in the B main, while Chuck
Taylor and his Indian were
third. v. ;

Dan Adams posted, the fast
est time trial, and also won the
trophy dash. Swede Edlund
won a consolation race..

LOWER Prices!

the 1950 season. The ball
' club was purchased from the
Portland Beavers, and has
operated ai a home-owne- d

club since.
During the two seasons (1951

and 1952) that Salem has oper-
ated as a home-owne- d team,
the club has suffered financial
losses totalling nearly $25,000,
Operating on a shoestring now,
some team officials think it
will be necessary to sell more
stock to provide additional op
era ting capital.

But whether it's done or not
is entirely up to the stockhold-
ers. They and they alone will
decide April 27. The meeting
is scheduled for the Labor tem-

ple, 443 Center street, at 7:30
p.m.
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Douglas in the Arizona-Texa- s

league. Malmberg, a. good
glove

' man and highly rated
as a leadoff hitter, was picked
up in an trade with
Yakima, which got Infielder
Buddy Hjelmaa In the deal.

Frank Dasso, who will be
one of the league's three
pitching general managers,
is getting Into shape for a
Tegular turn on the hill.
Dewajy Soriano of Vancou-
ver and Bill Brenner of
Lewiston are the other front-offi-ce

fllngers in the cir-

cuit. '.
Laurie Monroe is back from

the 1952 outfit as general util
ity man which includes pitch
ing.

McCormick thinks the train
ing here in the
weather will give him a jump
on the clubs that tool their
spring tonic at home and he's
counting on his young pitch-
ing staff to get the Chiefs off
to a good start.

Wenatchee opens at home
April 24 against Yakima and
than moves to Lewiston, both
of which were
during the y season

San Francisco
Makes Try for
1956 Olympics

San Francisco U.PJ San
Francisco plugged today to get
the 1956 Olympic Games if of
ficials decide not to hold them
in Australia.

Mayor Elmer Robinson led
a committee which sent a tele
gram to Avery Brundage, in-

ternational Olympic president,
suggesting San Francisco as
the site for the 16th Olmypiad.

"In the event it is not held
in Melbourne," the wire said,
"and if an American city is to
be afforded the opportunity to
hold the games, the City of
San Francisco would like to
have the opportunity , . .'

The telegram was sent to
Brundage in . Mexico City
where he will attend a meet
ing of the Olympic Internation
al committee Friday.

The San Francisco group
made its bid after hearing re-

ports Melbourne might not be
able to host the' games because
of lack of facilities and or-

ganizational difficulties,

Globetrotters Hold
12-- 6 Lead in Series

Cleveland OP) The Harlem
Globetrotters held a 12-- 6 ad-

vantage Tuesday in their base-
ball tour with the College

All-Sta- after whipping the
collegians here Monday night,
91-7-

"

Buy of the Ctntunf

By JOHN RICHARDSON
(Wenatchee World Sportg Wrltar)

Lindsay, Calif. VP) A young
ball club bolstered by highly
regarded rookies fro Oakland
of the Pacific Coast League
will wear the Wenatchee label
in the Western International
baseball loop this year.

' Babe Herman, a scout for
the New York Yankees, said
during a visit to the Wenatchee
Chiefs' training camp here that
Oakland has the top rookie
prospects in the coast circuit.
Seven of these are slated to
play for the Chiefs.

They include Pitchers
Charley Beamon, Art Amaya,
Jack Klein and Rick Bothel,
third baseman Babe Fuhrman
and catchers Art Cuitti and
Harry Botholowei.

Mike McCormick, the vet-
eran major league slugger
who is guiding Wenatchee's
1953 destiny, will himself
patrol the center field pas-
ture. The rest of the back-

yard will be guarded by Ross
McCormick, back for hit
third year with the Chiefs,
and Shelly Edwards, a

'youngaster out of the Cali-
fornia semi-pr- o ranks.
Infieldwise,' says Big Mike,

the Chiefs are set. . Husky
Charley Neal will be posted
at first base, Chuck Malmberg
at second and Don Stanford at
short.

Neal was in the WIL briefly
in 1951 with Yakima and last
year batted .314 for Bisbee- -

Lack of Work
urday when he makes his
first start of the year In the
Gotham Handicap," ex-

plained Winfrey. "We aren't
too worried, though, because
he has been working excel-

lently."
There was a certain bitter

ness about Winfrey and his
dapper young boss as they
saddled another Vanderbilt

' horse in the paddock and
talked of nothing else but
the Dancer.

"We waited three weeks for
a race that didn't fill," Vander-
bilt grunted with disgust.

Thus it is that. the Dancer
will be practically "cold" when
he goes out for the mile-and--

sixteenth Gotham Saturday, to
be followed on successive Sat
urdays by the Wood Memorial
and the Kentucky Derby. Then
he heads into the Preakness
and Belmont in search of the
Triple Crown.

And the fact remains that
the Dancer never has gone a

the Derby
distance.

V

with a lot of natural rivalry
involved anyhow, tonight's
championship match should
provide Salem fans with one
of the liveliest bits of action
in recent months.

Yamato won the battle royal
last week, and showed no fear
of Kindred and James en
route.

Both the Yamato-Sakat-

team and the Kindred-Jame- s

duo are eager for tonight's
match. Yamato and Sakata
want tn ronrh nn Kindred

and James, and the latter pair
are just as eager to splu
some of Yamato and Saks- -'

ta's blood, taking their tag
team title slong with It

'
Tonight's semifinal event

sends iTommy, Martlndale
against George Drake.
, The ; opening match '

pita
Ralph Alexander vs. ' Dal
Kiser at 8:30.

Dan Johnston ,

Lost for Season
Corvsllls W9 Danny John

ston, star second baseman on
the Oregon State college base-

ball team and a veteran bas-

ketball player, will be lost to
the diamond squad for the rest
of the season, according to
word received here from
Berkeley, Calif.

Johnston suffered a head in
jury several weeks ago when
he was hit by a ball during
pre-sess- game against Cali-

fornia. He was taken to
Berkeley hospital.

fril il
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Native Dancer's Handlers

Bevens, farmer New
Yankee hurler. shows

PCL STANDINGS
Pet.

Seattle ........ .114
Los Angeleg .10 .714
HollrwocHt .., .10 .687
Portland . 7 .38
Sacramento .... .305
San Pranclaco s .388
Oakland 4 .3as
San Diego 4 .lit
Moniar'a Basalts:

Loa Angela 4, Hollywood 1.

Only lama acheduled.

renewed their long-tim- e rivalry
in Monday night's only sched
uled league game, Los An
geles won, 4-- knocked the
Stars out of a tie for first place
with Seattle and stepped into
that spot itself. .

Loa Angeleg loo loo on 4 t t
Hollywood 010 000 0001 6 ' 1

McLlih and Tape; Wood!. O'Donnell
(I) and Melons.

Davis of LA
Leads Coast
Loop With .515

San Francisco VP) Tod Da-
vis, Los Angeles third baseman,
had an impressive .515 aver-
age to lead Pacific Coast league
batters who had played in ten
or more games through last
Sunday.

Home run honors were shar
ed by Ray Orteig, Seattle catch-
er, and Tom Alston, San Diego
first baseman, each with five.

Averages by league statisti
cian William J. Weiss include
games of April 12.

Pet.
Franklin, flan Diego 4 4 TOO

T. Davlj, Loi Angelea ..10 13 .tit
Brucker, San Diego 3 2 .100
Murray, Ban Diego 10 31 .476
Phillips, Hollywood .,,..11 41 .463
saline, Oakland 14 .451
Dahlke. Hollywood t .444
Bockman, Sacramento 9 .432
Klce, Hollywood a .400
Pocekay. San Diego Id .391
Orteig, Seattle ...12 .371
Chrlitle, Seattle 4 .384
Monli, Portland , 10 .142
Robbe, Portland 8 .333
Tobln, Seattle 14 .332
Thomas, Seattle 14 .331
Orant, Portland , 7 .330
Austin, Portland 13 49 .306
Baslnskl, Portland 12 43 .302
Ocldsberrr. Seattle 14 si .J9S
Restelll, Portland 10 31 .390
Combs, Seattle 14 49 .380
Schmees, Seattle u 3 .3811
Reich. Portland S 14 .380
WtLion, Seattle ....,,,.,14 so .383
Gladstone. Portland ....13 63 .383
Judnich, Seattle 14 59 .371
Russell, Portland ...... ,10 33 .363
Eagert, Portland ...... .10 31 .326
Maddern, Seattle 0 32 .219
Arft. Portland 12 34 .206
Robinson. Portland 8 33 .160
R. Bottler, Portland .... 2 8 .126

fitihls Last Night
(By The Associated Press)

Brookl'a Ployd Patterson. 166'
Brooklyn .outpointed Dick Wag&ar
173',. Toppenlsh. Wash., 8.

Leicester. England Johnny Williams,
ttl1,, Oreat Britain, outpointed Ansel
"Baba" Adams. 204, Trinidad, 10.

Providence, R. I. Eduardo Lausse,
1504, Argentina, gtopped Tomml Smith,
15tt, Providence, 6.

Chicago Norman Webb. 147. Chicago,
stopped Oleuseppl sabatlnl, 146, Italy, 3.

New Orleans Alrln Pellegrini, 146Vi,
New Orleans, outpointed Preddia

143. Brooklyn, 10.

Lewlsloa, M.-- eta Katchell. I8t4j,
Bangor, stopped Al Illchaud, lliY,.
Lealston, 8.

Kave-Halbe- rt

SALES g SERVICE

STATIONS, INC.
365 N. Commercial

Phone

(Br The Associated Press)
Seattle and Portland base

hall fans get the first glimpse
f the 19SS model of their Pa-

cific Coast league teams Tues-

day and, if the weatherman
cooperates, record crowds are
in prospect for both cities.

Seattle, currently tied with
Los Angeles vin first place in
league standings, makes its
home' debut against fourth- -

place Sacramento. Portland,
now in third place, plays
split doubleheader with tail- -
end San Diego. - - h

Elaborate pre-ga- cere
monies were planned for both
cities.

I Gov. Arthur B. Langlle
was .slated to pitch the first
ball at Seattle. Mayor Fred
Peterson was given the same
assignment in the afternoon
game at Portland,
Manager Bill Sweeney tag-

ged Vern Kindsfather, who
won 21 games for the Rainiers
in 1052, to start on the mound
against Sacramento, He will
face Chet Johnson, an

who makes his home in
Seattle's Ballard district dur-

ing the
Royce Lint was Portland

Manager Clay Hooper's
choice for starting hurler in
the afternoon game with the
Padres. Glen Elliott drew
the night assignment.
In other Tuesday night

games, Hollywood and Los An-

geles continue their cross-tow- n

feud at Hollywood and
San Francisco opens a series at
Oakland.
' The Stars and the Angels

LOOK
You'll Find II Herel

19S2
Nosh Ambassador Sdn.
One owner, 10,000 miles,
radio, heater, hydramat-ic- ,

loaded. Save $750

priS" $2895
1951 Nash

Statesman Tudor
One owner, radio, heater,
overdrive, $ 1 C Q K
seat covers I ef eaf

1951 Nash
Rambler Convertible
One owner, 13,000 miles,
radio, heater, brand new
Top, new $1395seat covers

1948

Packard 8 Convertible
New top, automatic win-

dows, shiny black, excel-

lent $1295
shape

1946
Chevrolet Sedonetre
New dark blue paint. Our

bargain of $595
the week

1946

Nash Ambassador
coupe, over-

drive, heater, radio, foam
cushions. $t95Clean.

1941 Nash
Ambassador Sedan
New tires, heater, over-

drive. Good $995
transportation

Marion Motors
333 Center Ph. 39286

Worry About
By OSCAR FRALEY

New York U.R) Everybody
was nervous In the Vanderbilt
stable today except the cause
of it all, a burly gray colt
called Native Dancer.

"I sleep well, but I wake up
nervous," explained trainer
Bill Winfrey as he watched the
Kentucky Derby favorite move
around his roomy stall.

"Me, too," chimed in Alfred
G. Vanderbilt, the young own
er. "But I have to admit it's
nicer to wake up worrying
about him than to have a colt
you don't care if anything does
happen to."

Right now there is addition
al cause for worry. The DanC'
er was slated to make h)s first
start of the year at Jamaica
yesterday. The race didn't
"fill," meaning there were not
enough rivals to have the race.
So now they were plotting a
"work" race for him against
another horse from their
stable.

"He has to have one good
work between now and Sat

I ' J

VU 7 WAX
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86

V-EIG-
HT OR SEDANJUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS!

GREAT STRAIGHT' BOURBON

Y01K5 SIS.

fteeord soles, high production hove mode It possible for Dodge to
REDUCE PRICES! And we pass these savings up to $200 olong
to you! , .

Come In

for as,
little as

Tomorrow

SALEM

For a Better Deal All Ways

Listen for "Hometown News," 8:55 p.m., Mon. Thru Frl
x T" The Bourbon

STAN BAKEKfflTBtkU V ont ol Anine. t' t. i. i a a A

oyr.n....rmotfs unci itti
Chemeketa & High

PROOF NATIONAL DiSTIUERi PRODUCTS CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N. Y.


